HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 30, 2017 @ 10:00 AM
2710 TALON COURT, SEYMOUR, IN 47274
Since I have moved into assisted living I will offer the following items for auction.
Directions: From Hwy 50 West in Seymour, turn left on County Road 600 East and follow the signs.
APPLICANCES & FURNITURE- Kitchen Aid washer & dryer(nice), GE chest freezer, maple kitchen table w/4
chairs, (2) baker’s racks, utility cart, glider/ rocker, floral sofa, swivel chair blue, (2) matching Lazy-Boy
rocker/recliners leather(nice), (2) matching end tables, wooden 3 section bookcase(nice), oak 5 shelf curio
cabinet(nice), wall mirrors, (2) queen beds, nightstand & dresser, student’s desk, matching coffee table-sofa
table-(2) end tables, portable infared heater, Sony console tv(great for games),
KITCHEN & HOUSEHOLD- Longaberger baskets over 100(see complete list below), KS Lanam Jackson County
Fair Lids with Baskets 1993-2005, Boyd’s Bears stuffed over 60, cookbooks(area churches), pyrex pie plates,
mixing bowls, Pyrex colored mixing bowls, small milk bottles, Hoover sweeper, doilies, knick-knacks, table
linens(cloths, placemats, napkins), vases, Boys Bears & Friends collectible figurines over 60, towels, sheets,
blankets, quilts, pillows, rag rugs, table lamps, purses, silk flowers, wall hangings, lots & lots of framed and
matted pictures(some Pat Richter), afghans, shelves, suitcases, old 33’s, crystal-bowls, trays, candlesticks, ice
bucket, Keurig coffee maker, Sunbeam stand mixer, toaster, crock pot, iron, George Foreman grill, cookie
sheets, pots and pans, baking dishes, pitchers, glasses, silverware, cutting boards, Tupperware, Christmas
dishes-glasses-decorations, milk crock bowl, Longaberger Homestead crocks, Longaberger basket rack,
Pfaltzgraff (old vintage) complete set(see list below)
LAWN & GARDEN-John Deere LT150 riding mower(nice), 5pc patio set(nice), (2) Lawn Boy push mowers,
Scotts seeder, wheelbarrow, ext cords, rakes, shovels, garden hose/reels, hand tools, (4) lawn tractor
sprinklers, weedeater, leaf blower, tarp, shepherd’s hooks, flower pots, drill, grinder, Schwinn exercise bike, 6
shelf rack,
AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: This is an immaculate sale. Everything is like brand new!! Furniture from Greeman’s!
Don’t miss this one!!

Terms: Cash or Check w/ID
Clerks: Lacy Vaughn/Hannah Klosterman
Cashier: Brenda Klosterman
Announcements Day of Sale take Precedence over printed Ad
Not Responsible for Accidents
Owner: Alvin Terkhorn
MAX KLOSTERMAN AUCTIONEERING, Lic. #AU08900163
(812) 521-1983 or (812) 523-3542
www.klostermanauctioneering.com

LONGABERGER BASKETS & ITEMS
1984 Holly
1985 Easter, med spoon, button, two quart, large market, (2) corn, candle, darning, spring, laundry,
(2) cookie green & red
1986 med fruit, spring, pantry, small market, forget-me-not, candy cane
1987 cracker, bread, Mother’s day large peg, all American med berry, key small, key med, med chore,
mistletoe
1988 memory w/book, button, small-medium-large vegetable, tea, potpourri booking, sugar & spice booking,
large hamper w/attached lid, poinsettia, cracker, weekender holiday hostess
1989 Inaugural, large picnic, keepsake booking, banker’s waste, large market, small hamper w/attached lid,
holiday memory
1990 Friendship, autumn pie, darning, magazine w/lid, keepsake booking, May basket violet, Mother’s Day
small oval combo, small picnic, shamrock, gingerbread
1991 ivy, autumn acorn, spare change Father’s Day, large berry w/handle, large berry without handle, touch of
pink (2), Mother’s day purse, laurel booking, rose May
1992 Mother’s day, pansy, paper Father’s day, pencil Father’s day, bittersweet autumn, wildflower,
measuring, discovery (2), season’s greetings
1993 Inaugural, sweet basil, lavender, autumn harvest combo, bee basket, small & large gathering, Mother’s
day combo, ambrosia (2), all star trio, sweetheart combo, small spoon, serving tray, mailbox, lily of the valley,
bayberry, liberty combo
1994 3 key basket, boo combo, lilac combo, tissue Father’s day, recipe combo, business card (2), be mine
sweetheart, hostess appreciation, Mother’s day combo, jingle bell
LOTS AND LOTS OF CHRISTMAS BASKETS, CANDLESTICKS, VASES, WROUGHT IRON ITEMS
PFALTZGRAFF

Old Vintage Dishes

6pc Place Setting of Dishes

salt & pepper

Mixing bowls

utensil crock

VERY large mixing bowl

cheese plate

Casserole dish

creamer & sugar

Cake plate

batter bowl

Pitcher

ice bucket

